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Munson set two single game
schodl record:> last weelt against
San Jose State when he compl!lted
~;~ee;D~asses for 229 yards and
Weeks and the coaching staff of
·
.
the .Lobos are h?peful of an except10nal effort Satm·day after
the upset Joss to Utah 19-6.

Lobos Meet Utah State Saturday,
Must Hold Stron Utag Offense
g. ·

d
Holding down the Utah State 1s the th1rd quarterback expl'!cte
offen:>e will be the major chore to make the t~·ip with the Wolffor the New Mexico Lobos, when paclt.
.
.
they 1neet the Aggies in Logan, Utah .State, on the oth~r hand,
Utah, Satu1·day afternoon, ·
ha::; Semor quarterback ~111 Mun- --=-------------:--:
In three games, Utah State has son slated for Saturdays game.
yet to be held under 345 ya1•ds.
·
Six of eleven Aggie touchdowns
have been on runs this season and
the Aggie rushing gam!'! has
dashed for 203 yards per outing,
and averagE'! of 4.8 yards per
carry.
Cole, Chavez Co-Captains
Seniors Bobby Chavez and Ken
Cole were named by Coach Bill
Weeks as co-ca1>tains fo1· Satur1836 LOMAS BLVD. NE
day's game.
Weeks is concerned over hiEl
quarterbacksituationfor the gmne
BAR~B-Q BEEF & ..
against the Aggies of Utah State:
Steve Malnar developed a sore
HAM 30c
:ankle during Wednesday's workout, while Stan Quintana .has been
1·ecuperating from a mild concus- BAR-8-Q BEANS .15c
sion suffered in Saturday's game
with Utah.
OPEN 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
Bob Pettis, S<>phomore, who has
CUT FLOWERS
•
CORSAGES
SUNDAYS 2 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
seen only limited action in games,
FOR EVERY OCCASION

NOW OPEN

with pretzels

55c
3:30 p.m. 'till 5:00 p.m.
Ron & Roy's

OKI.E JOE•s·
"1720 CI:NTRAL SE

.BAR-B-Q

~

ASK FOR THE LOBO SPECIAL

·• ;';~

WITH THIS COUPON YOU GET
• SPAGHETTI DINNER •••• , ••• , , •••• 96~: .,,,
• TOM. & CHEESE PIZZA •••.•••.•.•• 9~c .
INGREDIENTS EXTRA
BETWEEN 9 P.M. & 5 A.M. PER
PERSON AT

~

-~

~

-·

~

1

4513 CENTRA'L NE
AL 6-9955
CLIP THIS COUPON AND

-

91i28. penn,

WELCOME STUDENTS

CENTRAL

METHODIST
CHURCH
Pine at Copper NE

~~~~~~~~~~~·~··················~·~

THIS ltEXPLOSIVE" ISSUE
START ED IT ALL!!

I

. I'
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1 BLOCK WEST OF THE
UNIVERSITY
for information call 243-7834
e Worship Services
9:15 a.m.' and 10:30•a.m.
e University Sunday School
Class....;9: 15 a.m.

See
Lovely Lovely

"JAYNE..

at her "BEST"
in
11
PROtv11SES- .

A. -TRACE1. "'l!i·f"1
'
l
l6N. EATON'S.. CORRASABLE BOND ·
Tou0ii:.type7.11Unt:artd·peolf;'".tfP8' with- one hand -tied~
behind your back-. it!a eat1 to tu.rn out perfect paper•(.
on Corrilsable. Because you can erase without a ~race~\
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the ll1ck of1
.n ordinary penoU eraser.There's :neve~ a telltale erasurv
mark on Corrlsable'e spacial surfac~
.J
. Corrteable u available In light,;
·
medium. heavy weights and Onio~
Skin. tn convenient lOO·sheet.;

Corrlsa~Ie['"

~ Be:kshfri't}pe_~Ifer :P~~i7

- - SHOWTIMES ......__
DAILY 7:00 • 8:30 • 10:00
MAT; SAT. ONLY 2:30 • 4:00 - 5:30

fiATOMPAPBll CIORPOBATJOri(§):•ITTSFJELD; IIA.Sf~

Minister:

DR. G. LEMUEL FENN

..

STUDENTS!

COllEGE HI SHOP
Nob Hill • Winrock

,,
'I

i!

--A TAPE RECORDER
FOR STUDYING
.....;fM RADIO FOR
RELAXING

College Hi Stylings Also Available Downtown

ARROW

-PHONOGRAPH

WASH AND WEAR
·...with ·an
·oxford education

FOR DANCING

-STEREO KITS
FOR MUSIC HOBBYING ·
-EARPHONES FOR .
PRIVATE lfS!ENING

-

VISit US-.
SOUNQ byAL5•t69S

31hf Monte

Vllta NE.

~-

REGULAlt SLEEVE LENOTfiS
$6.·,.,.. s··. .ee WHITES
• SOLIDS e STRlPl!:S
~

It's Decton, America's ttiost snccessfuf wash a11cl wear blend • •• woven i11 a wonderful new way.
. In tttte University huttorHlown styling with the luxuty pel'formance of 65% Dacroil* and 35% cotton.
•buPo1tl T.M. Jot· its 1>olye~ter fiber

played the Lobo line 011 defens(j
and on offense.
Soph quarterback Stan Quina
tana ran 21 yarda in a 70 yard
drive which restllted in UNM's
first score in the final period.
Chuck Kelley cal'l'ied the final six
yards.
The Lobos d1·ove 57 yards for
their final •score with a Howard
Hancock pass to quarterback Bob
P11tti·s fo1• 15 ym·ds and a.nothe1•
to wing·back Clatlde Ward for 14
b .
tl b'
.
Q . t
emg le lg gamers. um ana
sneaked ove1• from the 1 •. Gm•y
Ness kicked both extra points
for UNM.

!
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I

I
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OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Monday~ October 14,.1963

Suggestion-Put t.he Lobos on
a raw meat diet.
,t

18

it:•

.,~:~ ~

c

NFCUS Changes
Basic Structure
At 27th Congress

EXT. 602

paokett and 500-sheet reamj
boxest Onl)' ~ton~~akO!J

gies s~ore 14 more and fl'OI1l there
on there was no qu?stion ms to
thl'! outcome. AgJ?;Ie reserves
scored 14 secmJd-half points to
fm;ther pad the sco1·e,
Injuries Hurt Lobos
Thl'! Lobo.s' interio1· line w:vs
hampered by minor injuries
throughout moat of the game.
Jack Abendschan sat out much
of the game with a w1•ist injm•y
other starters Lou Vellonc and
Wayne TVI\Iik were bothe1·ed with
shoulder in.iudes, Tackle Scott
Hening'ton was eject(ld from the
game after a fight broke ottt on
the field.
The Utag line coll'stantly out-

i

Vol. 67

~ERASE WiTHOUT

PRACTICE pianos for rent. Special rates
tpr UNM students. Pnul Muench CH 2-

off, UNl\f ftlllbaGk Bttcky
Stallings fumbled at the 30 where
Utag tackle Lynn :Raymond rec.overed. Four play·s lat!lr Lan·y
Bryan ~corl'!d f~·om the two.
Chavez Pass Interce1~ted
.
Ll'!ss than four minut11s later
Aggie ~ob Broughton intercepted
a pass mtended for Bobby Chavez
and returned it to the Lobo 18,
l<J,J~ a clipping· penalty· made th11
Ag'gies sta1•t their drive from the
UNM 39. This penalty did. not
hinder the Aggies as five play•s
later Da):rell Steele ran th.c final
13 yards for the score. Cln•is Pella
Jdck11d true to make it 19~0.
The second qmnter saw the Ag-

=

.•

associated -stud·ents ·bookstore
.,

ldcln~d

NEWMExrCOLo

~

MARIO'S LUCKY PIZZA
FROM. NEW YORK

FOR SALE
S·T·R-E-T-C·H your nllownnce b)' buylnll" ~;'iiiiii;'iiiiii;'iiiiii;'iiiiii;:;;:;;:;;:;~;'iiiiii;'iiiiii~
your gasoline at GASAMT. Change Se:v- jji
;.,.,, Highest Quality-low, low price, 320
Wyoming Blvd. S.E.
liGTD Modified in rough condition. A)so
OOI!tbm all fiberglass sports body With
chassis and running gear, Cheap, Make
offer, Fry, CH 2-0009.
1960 ALLSTATE motor scooter. U11der 5
llorsepower. Very economical for trans·
portation to & around campus. Luggage
oonier lnciuded. Fully equipped, .excellent
condition •.Reasonable. Phone 265·5160, or
Xirtlllnd AFB, CH 7·1711, ext. 2224.
10/4. 7, 9.
FOR RENT
ROOM for rent, near campus, Inquire at
1916 C<Jal Avenue SE. 10/9, 10.
HELP WANTED
NlGHT clerk wanted. Room. and breakfast
in exchange fi>r service. Apply In 11erson.
Park Lane Hotel. 1101 Central N.E. 10/9,
10, 11. 14
PERSONALS
i
llEN.DlNG, ·da-rning, .butto.Il!r .and "Sew·
On.''• M.tnoc alterations. \.iO'Iltact ~n.
Ho>"et, 207 Stanford NE (close to Unaveraity). Phone OH 2-7633.
-.

By JOHNN1;" GONZ~LES
Utah . State drove for four more
. .
. Powerful Utah State lltaged a totHlhdOW}l$. . .
1~un away 4.7·14. football victouy
. ~obos Seore Tw1ce
.
ove~· New Mexico. Sa-turday after- , 1,;Esca~mg a shutout, UNl\1:'s IS!lC·
noon in :Ronlney Sta.dium at Log·. o1;d. st1·mg drove for two fourth
an Utah. Tire he~rts oi the Ag- q"?arter touchdown.s against Aggi~s were filled with l'I'!Venge as gie reserves.
they· set out to avenge a 14-13. After Utah State punted to ~he
loss to New Mexico last yea1• one Lobos, UNM retumed the p1gof th •, t
· '
·skin two plays "later when tail1
ei~, wo asses.
bacl' Orvey Hampton had the
Utah State converted two Lobo football knocl,()d out of his hand}j
fumbles and an int()l'cepted' pasa into the a.ir. U~ag end Rogel'
into th1·ee first-period touchdowns Foulk g·athered· m the ball and
to shatter the Lobos' ho es The returned _it 14 yards for the Ag.
.
.
P ' . gies' first score with less than
rest of the game, WJth the Aggle. four. mil1utes gone.
. .
offense moving as they pleased, I · Three plays after Utah State

t,.

[:
,.

·'' <

GROUND F(OOR· NEW MEXICO•UNI.ON

Utah State Ma1.1ls Wolfpack

~

you won't inake a mistake if you buy Eaton paper at .• ,~
'

evenge
. . . Filled

.'JJ

Pitchers of ·Beer

f·······························~~~
.

*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING :RATES:
4 line all, G5e-3 time!! $1.50, Insertions
IZlUI!t be submitted by noon on day before
pu\Jiication to :Room 158, Student Publica·
tiOIIB BaUdlng, Phone CH 3·1428 or CH 7•
Gi}9l, ext. 814.

means

JACK'S
*

WANT ADS

y,krt
.ItO/

TGIF TIME

~Jf

EDMONTON, Canada (Special
to CPS-CUP) - The National
Federation of Canadian Univcl·sity Students (NFCUS) .has altered
its basic organizational structure
to conform to its reaffirmation
of the cultural and ethnic quality
of Canada.
The . 27th Congress, meeting
into the early morning, unanimously passed nine resolutions
which will set up a. division in the
lower structure of NFCUS to inCOl'porate a French and English
caucus.
•
The resolutions p1·ovide for
''the establishment of two equal
groups, with intet·nal sovereignity
~n questions within their exclusive jurisdiction, within the
new Canadian union of students,"
An informal committee of ten
met all day and llighi; last Tuesday attempting to work. out a
solution to what Dave Jenkins,
NFCUS president, termed .M· a
problem which . was .. faced by
NFCUS this week :and will be
:faced by Ca.nada this decade.
The resolutions will abolish
the office of the vice-president
for international affairs, the
duties of which the national president will assume.
They further provided for the
election · of two vice-presidents,
one by a. caucus of French-speak•
ing students and one by a caucus
of English-speaking students.
These vice-presidents will be concerned with the intemalrestt·ucting of their respective groups as
well as othe1· duties, as yet not
outlined.
This will change the present
sti·tictUl.'e which pl'Ovides for two
vice-pt·csidents, chosen fro111 the
Continued ou page 3
1

Chicago Providing
Dates for 3,000
AF-Army Cadets
CHICAGO (CPS)-Tlle City
of Chicago has gone into the
match-making business with an
order for 3000 gil'ls.
That's how many dates they
need for the combined student
bodies of the U.S. Military
Academy an dthe U.S. Air Force
Academ-y who are coming here
for the city sponsored football
game .between the two schools.
Following the game on Nov. 2
there will be a dinner-dance and
Colonel Jack Reilly, Mayor Richard J. Daley's director or special
events is supposed to come up
with attractive female com.:.
\plmi•~us ;for the cadet~aU 3000
o£ them.
. .•
Actually thet~ will be more
titan 5000 cadets coming in for
the game, but 2000 of them are
expected to provide tlteir own
entertainment, The immediate
question, of course, is where are
they going .to get aooo pretty
girls for the 3000 exuberant
cadets?
Well, Colonel Reiiiy fo1•med a
committee of women who will
choose the:m. The committee is
to send letter to each college and
university in the area asking
"typical American" girls be
recommended and they will be
assigned by age and height to
young men,
"It is assumed," Colonel Reilly
explains, "that they will measure
up to the specifications of the
cadets."
\. WOLF IN-LOBO'S CLOTHING is what J ohnrty Denslow, UNM's. Louie the Lobo, seems to be
Only once before has the city
~s he lifts his head to gl't a.n l!nobstructed Yiew of ChaJ>parell Phillis Citale at a .recent .Lobo performed such a .job fot• the
home game while yell leader Allan Goldberg loois on. Su~h horseplay and ,Itappy smiles probably · Sllrvice academy stttdents. That
won't be in evidence at future Lobo home games how eYer 1f the Lohos eont.n~ue to come out on the
was ip 1926, when. Army .played
short l!nd of Iong scores as they haYe the 11ast twD weekends. (Photo by 1\llloglav)
Navy to a 21,21 tie. The dinnerdance was a bilal•ious success.

2 Union Staff Members·ExhibitOpe_ns ~ ·l-loffman, Allen Featured

Serve on National Boards'~.~:~~~~.~~!,!~~~, In 'l-loot:enany' Oct. 19

tournahle~ts in bowling, ~!lliards, University -of New, Mexico, lias A ho.otenamty :feattt1'lng Randy Wesley F~Unda.Hon are sponsortable tcnms, cl~ess a~\d b.n~ge. X a~no~nc~d the ()penmg 0.~ a ne":: Ailen, Irwin Hoffillan, and othe1• ing the folk 'Sing.
Both men '"1llserveteg~on ·' exhibJt m the New MexJco, Stu folk singers will be held in the -~~~...-...----~--i?elu<jirtg colleges ••artd umv~rsJ- .dent Union gallery. . . . . .
New Mexico Union Ballroom at ·
tJes.. m. Ne~ Mex.. ~ro_A -~olo·r· ado···· .. ·En. larg.cd.. photogr.·aphJc . s. tudies 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19.
.
Utah, Wyommg an
mona.
of t}U:! work of member~ of ~he Other sing-ers a.t the hootenan- ,
,
.
BiCl'baum has been asked to Naboual .Sculpture Soc1ety, m- .. · . .
. . . • ·
• . ·.
write one. of a series of 12 eluding :rose de Creaft a.pd Pietro ny Wll.l be ~arry MIIllg~n, Sandy
tn
pamphlets 011 union operations. Montano. make up t!tedu!play. . Re~ strFoJ~t, Bill PSutten, Ju~1 Talley,
h· d.. d , . . . .·. •
Th. , . , .• .. ·u be "Ublished dur- Miss Kerry, chall'lnan of the Ph1 .rJ;..z..el, l!tet.· Ohhn; Ale.x .T. e ea. lm.e for.· ma.k1ng. res. er•
in e :~~~~e:o~~~ng g~den a.nnivci:- at~ a,nd exh~bit conmtit~e ~f t,he Chavez, and Jint Dale •. Bob Wolfe, vations on the special Chl'istmas..
g .
. . . · · ·. . .,•. · · ··· f bulldmg, said tlte pttbhc 1 ~ m· who conducts the folk music pro- flight to New York has been ex•
sary year of the assocJatJon
vi ted to attend and there JS ·no .. . .
.. . . . .
. . . . .·
. . .... · . . . ·. . .
· 11 e .u.n.ionJ> by the National ad.mis.sion fee
.
. . gram on KHFM, Will he master tended .to. October 18, Globatt•otcAo"seogcJ'"tion.. .
. ..
'The.. g.aller•; is ad.J·a.c.ent to .the. of ccrelilonies.
tel''.s. Travel Agency announced
7
· " ·. · " ·. '
.
ba!lrool1l b/ t~e. N ~'~ . Mexico · Tick~ts. ~re $1 for adttlts and today. . .. .. . .
. ..
umon, . The ..exh1b1t Will be. opeu liOc fot• children and. can be pttr· This flight is limited to 'tJNM:
a nee. .e nes ay . . ftO)ll 7:30 a.m. until 10:30 p.lll. chased . at~·eitller .the Student students and faculty at a i.'Ottndobtalu!n~ in11~~;~~~dnoth~t·s~~:~i: The Valiants, ftom Santa .Fc1 Monday throttgh. Thursday; ~!30 Union ticket booth ol' the door. trip rate of. $155. The initial de~~ C:U~~~~;i ~ntel'est,
wiil play :fo!.' the Wednesday mght a:111, ·sthrougd.h 12_:.adofa.nl. Fl'lday ~lie Alb,uquerque P~ace Infotma- posit of $16 must be made to
HenrY will be i'eS}lOnsible :fot• dattce ih the Union Ballroom fl'om. and. at~r ay an .. rom 9 a.ni. t10n. .centet•, · . um;ed Campus G!obetrottel''s by the deadline
• ·•~··"o·tte·
g 'ate 8•10
p •n'l '
unt1l 10.30 p.ltl, Sunday,
. Cht'IStlan
· Fe!owsh1p1 and the date,
. t'lOll 0.f.· ll•
the COOl' d lllQ
'-"• '. 1
·
.

w.

R. l3icrba.mu, dh·ector of.
the New Mexico Union, has an•
nounced that two members of
the union staff have been ~sked
to sct've on natioJial, conmuttces
by the Association: of College
Unions.
. George Meyel'S, uniolt )H'Ogi.'l\111
advisor; will f!Cl'Ve . on the. arts
committee.. a.. nd.. Gwinn Heni·y,
union games martager, . will. be
a meti1ber of the-t·ecreatton com•ttc
·
ll1l .. e.
... , 1 '.d. ··. n . · .an.d.··.
¥ . eyc.~tiS.
w~~
sat\ ..l.. Uc~t.l;;s. th. e.i. r
1
~~t:ue1~!i ;:o;~:a.tm~~ng _in ~nio~s.
This will include dJstrtbllttng ln•
:fot•inationcoJlected,nationally and

1
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.
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Easf-Bound Flighf
D.e a dl• e Exten ded
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NEW . MEXICO LOBO

'FOUR STRAIGHT'

Ne-ws Roundup

Pub)lshed Monda}', Wednes.day, Thursday and. J!'r!day of the regular uniyersi.ty year by
the Board o£ Student Publications of the Assoc1ated Students of the Umvcrs1ty of New
Mexico. Entered ns seconu class matter at the Albuquerque post office August 1, 1918,
under the aet of March 8, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate: $4.60 for the: school year, ~ayable In advance. All editorials and signet! columns
exi>ress the views cif the writer and not necessarily tbose of the Board of Student Publications or of the University.
.
•

Editorial and Business office in Journalism 'Building Tel. CH 3-1428

E<litor in ChieL •..•• ------------------------------Fred Julander
Managing Editor-----~--··---------,..-----------Lynn Buckingham
Society Editor--------------------------------------J1,1dy Bowen
Sports Editor ----------------------------------Guy Wimberly
Campus Editor ---------------------~-------------Carrol Cagle
Night Editor --------~--------------------.-----Leslie Geisinger
Business Staff
Business Supervisor•.------------.. ---------------Richard French
Circulation Manager--------------------~---------Robert Stewart
Advertising Manager_________________________________ Phil Cohen

Our Heads in the Sane/
The Greek system on this campus stands at a threshold. It can either clu.tch.tightly to its archaic sense of
values and traditions, or it can ta1ce the big step away
from bigotry and phoniness with which it has been encrusted through the years.
The threshold at which the Greeks stand is one which
our whole cultute is crossing, right now. What·we speak
of is the civil rights question. These words have been used
so much of late that they almost lose their meaning; But
these words reflect the turmoil, the bloodshed, the strife,
the needless deaths. The~e "Southem" problems seem far
away; safely out of reach, to most of us,
And yet the same turmoil, the same strife, and maybe
the same bloodshed and needless deaths lurk beneath the
shallow surface in any community . . . especially University communities.· We can no longer close our eyes,
and, like ostriches, stick our heads in the sand.
The Greeks on this campus are faced with the question
of whether to admit a "Negro" fraternity to the UNM
"colony." To the persons responsible, this seems a huge,
soul-searching task, no doubt.
Whethe1' the DNM Greeks are more prejudiced than
any other group on campus is not for us to decide. The
fact is that they must bear the· brunt of the publicity
and noise, which, in this case, may be entirely out of
proportion to the problem envolved.
However, no matter what the decision, the basic l?roblem is being ignored. We urge the Greek systems to l'eexamine itself and take stock. Being perhaps unjustly,
criticized ior ·degenerating. into beer-drinking., -partythrowing, "drunken ~on-of-a-guns" who have :forgotten
their ancient Greek ideals is one thing. But being able to
face up to the harsh, cold reality of responsibility is the
necessity now.

Speak.er's,CiubOfficers Elected

Calling U

,.

Courtesy KNMD.....:Ui:'I
:.·,Mai:btine Nhu Interviewed
' NEW YORK CITY ·= Madame N#o Dinh Nhu ha~"'iiccused
U, s. government sourc!_l~, of mak-.
ing "unofficial" l'eqpesta~Df".South
Vietnamese President D.ien'l that
she be exiled. Madame Nlht, sister-in~l&w of t11e presidont, was
vague dul'ing a l'adio-~elevision
intel'View Sunday, as to I10W these
requestS" w.ere relayed to t11e Diem
government ... but she stressed
that they were unofficial:; She said
current U. S.·VietmJ,mose misunderstandings stem ;from the
fact that her homeland is more
strongly anti-Communis:!; than the
Unitea-sta'tes.

Page 3

-~~----~--------~--------------------~

The Division of Govel'nment
Research, creat(.ld in 1945, studie:J
Angel Flig·bt will meet 'l'ues- the political, economic, and· social
day, Oct. 15, at 7:30 in the p1·oblems of New Mexico and pt,bAFRQTC 'building. ;Rush 'Plilns 1ish1)s.these· sttnlies 'for interested
will be discussed a.i1d mmnbers citizen:> and. officials in New Mex. leo and e]sewherl\.

Angel Flight

( Contin1.1ed from page ~
<lelegates at · large and
ttnder the offiees of m1:P'''""'.
and national affairs l'e!m••"t.iw,·lv.l
Spealdng· fo1• the ilicl'f.ln,
El;lzin, Unive1·sity o:l;
student president, said "I think there
is' in. the eyes and thoughts of
all the idea to pronounce our~
selves on the discussions of the
past few days.'' He continued that
with the introduction of these
new resolutions there is "a sph•it
of joy, contentment, which is becoming more material· in the
lllinds of all.''
On the p1~ovinci~l level, equal
votes will be givm1 to the French
and English groups in
NFCUS Congress on issues. such
as the establishment of the Ol'iginal structures and constitution
of' the pl·ovincial organization of
students.
·On the natim1al level, the two
g1·oups will again 1·eceive equal
votes on matters such as the
.establishment of the original
structure and constitution of the
national union.
·

One

3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

block
from

U.N.M.

HILLTOP BARBER SH.QP
CH 2-0457

2S20 CENTRAL SE

3 Barbers Serving You At All
Times
... ' ,.,
'

~

Specializing in Flattops
ROGUE MAES

...

Your life Insured
Is Security Assured

RAY GARCIA
OWNER

J. 0. LUNA

----

,.~

UNUSUAL I

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
Phone CH 3·3796

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

6:=B~ank~ofN~ew~Me~xico~Bui~ldin~g=J.I

uls Panhellenic Sororities Initiate

36 Pledges in Fall Ceremonies

NOW OPEN

JACK'S
BAR-B-Q
1836 LOMAS BLVD. NE

*

BAR-B-Q BEEF &

HAM 30c
BAR-B-Q BEANS 15c

*

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
SUNDAYS 2 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

PROFIT OPPORTUNITY FOR
·~~~· .MUSIC 12NTHUSIAST
.;3

Scholarship Emphasized

THE coNNecTICUT MUTUAL

Scholarship, :haternity educa-:M:cllhcm1y, New Orleans,
tion, and a p1·obationary 11eriod Sandra M. Moffett, Ho,usll:on,.l
of one semester are the require- Tex.; Penny Roush, Oklahoma
ments to become an initiate to City, Okla.; Sandra Brinclt 1 Cal·any of the eight social sororities leen Cook, Judy Graves, Patricia
at the University of New 1\lexico. McCrosky, and Marie Sanchez,
The panhellenic council, which all of Albuquerque,
the sororities, rules that Kappa Alpha Theta:
o1·de1' to becolne an initiate a Misses Mauri Lyons, Grants
lpled!~e must have a scholarship Sandy Leon, Las Vegas;
of 2.4.
C1•aig, Hanover; Sue Campbell,
Members initiatc<l this fall at Mai'gl\ret Kynor, and Nancy
the university are as follows: Hurley, all of Albuquerque.
Alpha Chi Obega: the Misses Kappa Kappa Gamma: Miss
Joan Bliss, Hanford, California; Judy Pajunen of Albuquerque.
Yvonne Brimhall, Farmington; The new initiates total 36 and
and Lea Hills, Roswell.
will either be initiated into the
~IJ?ha Delta Pi: Th~ Misses sorodties eitl_1er this fall ot·
Niles Jean Breakiron, D1ane. No- the early sprmg.
vak, June Smith; and Sylvia Jean
Taylor, all of Albuquerque.

rOna·of Europe's finest and most respected·
!cLASSICAL RECORD COMPANIES is seeking'
tan alert, outgoing young man or woman student
to act as campus sales representative. Plan;
1
offers opportunity for profit through sales of our;
1
complete line of world-famous imported classical:
1recordings, featuring record albums of supreme:
;quality which are of vital inte~.est to st~;~dents,~
collect.ors and everyone interest.ed in classical
)music. No i_nvestment other tha.n time; interest
and energy. For prospectus, write, giving pecl
~sonal details and bac~groundo.l ·:
. :"''~,. ,,~:~::d
~

. "''!

to: Mr. J. Sclloenbaum, DGG Classical Records, Dept. CR-t,
·
'540 Broadway, New York City, N.Y. 10036.
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DO IT TODAYf
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PI d es p· e ts
~~;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~ Bronson,
Chi Omega:
The MissesSandra
Paula He· 9
ar n.
~!======~=====·=·=-~,:~·-=-~=~===~
Albuquerque;
1'1
1
Platt, Dexte1•; Carroll Sherman,
0n0re d bY S•A•E~
.-tee
I"' 1,1'\1 t;te\') •
ID4amiing; and Naney Smith, At the open house of the Minp
I='
Md.
,
.
erva Club of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
1.

'

I

Delta Delta Delta: Tlie Misses Tuesday October 8, pledges and
Thelma Joyce Hay, Hurley; Shir· their parents were fatuiliarized
ley Ann Scott, Reserve; amt with the Univel'sity and the !1·a·
Bonnie Turner, Carbondale, Colo. tel'nity.
Delta Gamma: The Misses The talks, given by Dean HowRoberta Hoffman, Los Alamos; ard :Methany and Dick !Wen,
Jefflies, Socorro; and President of the New Mexico Taw
• Wilking, Lockport; Ill. CIHtlJter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Pi :Beta Phi: The Misses Jane were also attended by the Litt;!e
Hu111e, Socorro; Rebecca Kern, Sis~el's of Minerva, and several
Kansas; Sara Polk act1ve members of the f1·:~ternitv.
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.COLLEGE. OUTLINE
SERIES

.when you get, your text~
·books. Famous educational
: . paperbacks. Ov~t 100 fiUes
: .on the followintf subjecliH
,

ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION

ENGINEERING
ENGLISH
SOVERNMENT
HISTORY
LANGUAGES"
MATIUMATICS
MUSIC

.

PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENClli , .
SOCIOLOGY
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

7th'
T
k
Utah w,·ns 2nd
.
Take·s
uc e r WA.'c c test
.

On

I

~~~~h~::a~ i\v!::=~~a'~Jr;ie\~iR
Tuv;;~l;ting
eased to a 21~~ ~i~~
t~ry over Colo~·ado State Unive).'-·

·11;1.\e way e\•ery?od~ is riding tlte
UObos, they wlll e.tihcl' have to
'start winning games Ol' get
back liniment.
·

The UNM LobO':> finished seconddual honors. The freshmen also 1961 by teammate Babe Hiskey
stty, .
. .
.
in the Tucker Intercollegiate golf won the low ball event by one 11nd last year )>y NCAA champion .Th? past weekend saw Utn;h Anzona State capttahzed '~011 .
tournainent Saturday for the fifth shot, 256-257, ove1· Odessa Junior Kermit Zarley,. also of Holl';:;ton. wm 1ts second Wes~ern Athletw ~wo fumb}es by West Texas S~_!;e.
straight year aos the Cougars College;,
He slipped to a :;ix-over-par Co~fer;nce gan;e wtthout .a
m defeatmg the Texans 24-li:i ... ,
:from Houston University topped Bob''1Jerhoff cut three strokes 78 Saturday after •setting a recot•d whtle New Mextco was losmg
Terry Isa.acson led the A~~
all comers for the seventh year off par during the final round pace during his first three rounds second ~0 Utah ~tate.
. ,·
Falcons. to a come-fron)-behmd
in a row.
·
Saturday, firing a 69 and 296 of 70-69-73.
·
Utah s Reds~ms, also VlCt?uous 17-13 wm over Nebraska.
Wright Garrett of Houston won total, to fi,nish fourth in the tour- Houston's . Marty Fleckman, over UNM, shpped by Brtgh.am
·
individual honors in the meet, a nament, the best showing of any four shots behind the leader going Young
at Salt Lake Ctty,
HAVE YOU TRIED THE
.
title he has been trying to win Lobo. Tommy Hornbuckle was in into the final round, rammed in a hoU~ ~ ~~t Ute~. .
LOBO BARBER SHOP
for three years. Hi•s teammates at 298 followed by Joe MeDer- 30 foot putt on. the final hole for h
a ..
de,.;; abln~ t~~ Lobos
, , , Try It , • ,
·
totaled 1174 for team honors and mott and Guy Wimberly at 300, a 74 total to be Garrett for the 4 ~ 1~: giOUn s, urn e
DAVE & ELOY
244, a record total, to win the low John Elizondo at 309 and Ralph lead.
Oth r WAC teams fared well
TO SERVE YOU
. ball event.
Coker at 312.
In a sudden death playoff the
. e
,t
The Lobos were 20 shots back Fini•shing th1•ee in the Varsity pah· tied the firat hole with pars ~ga1~~st f:osn,-c~J?-fe~e~ce op~~n~n t~
1808 CENTRAL SE
1
in the team event and 15 shots tteam event was New Mexico and after Fleckman missed a 10- ~u~.,~a~c~~~~n~n§e~,~s~c~or~e~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
back in second place in the low •State, 30 •shots behind UNM while foot par putt at the •second, Gar- fi
ball event.
1}\lastern New Mexico was third rett needed only to two putt from
I
Houston Freshman Win
6n ~he low ball event tw~ shots eight feet for the win.
__ _
Houston's freshmen won the behmd U.NM. NMS was thu·d one
2000 SAN MATEO BlVD. NE
·
freshman-junior college team shot behmd ENM.
Club De las Americas
divi•aion as teammate Johnny
Wolfpups are Fourth
PIJone 265-1301
.. '·
Leach fired a 295 total for indivi- In the freshman division the "American Induced Change in
STUDf;NTS-why settle for average grades?
·,
were fqurth in team a Peruvian Rural Community"
Enhance your powers of mental concentration, retention •.~nd
l•stanc:ling and third in the low ball will be the topic of a talk by Dr.
recall ability through the oldest technology known to mank.Jnd.
d
th k
1d
d
Smith made the best Philip Bock of the Anthropology
Special introductory offer provi es you e now e ge. an
showing of the local swingers department to the Club De Las
with a 304 total, good for fourth Ame1·icas on Tuesday, Octobel' 15,
ability to achieve self hypnosis in six easy two hour seminarsplace in the individual standing. Room 250 C-D, at 8 p.m. in the
at a total cost of $30.00. This amou·nt is all you pay.
This was the third try fol' Gar- Student Union. Songs and dances
Seminars Daily qt 2:00P.M. and 7:00P.M•• · ·· • ·
rett to win the Tucker crown as from Peru as well as a handicraft
Many local references provided on request.
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Residence
For UNMMen
To Open Today

i5-6

HypN0TIc scH00l Inc. . ·. •

>

The new Onate men's dormitory will be officially inspected and approved today, in order for re~idents to begin
moving in Saturday.
The three-story residence hall, located on Girard Street
near Coronado Hall, will house 354 nien in 177 double
. rooms. The resi(lents were temporarily housed in Coronado.,
pending completion of Onate.

WRA Schedules

Year's Activities

~he~w~as~~~~~~a~p~l~a~y~o~ff~in~·d~i~s~~a~y~w~ign~al~s~o~b~e~f~e~at~u~t~·e~d~.~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~§§~.

Members of the UNM Women's
Recreation Assn. are setthig up
a busy schedule for .tile
year.
Under leadership of Barbarlil
Seopelitis, physical education
n1ajor from Ai;tesia, the organization · is · sponspl'ing sports;
dance and- recreational activities
open to all coeds, rega1·dless
their field of studies.
IntramUJ:al tournaments in
leyball, . badminton, basketball,
bowling and gol~ at·e being set up.
Intercollegiate sports days will
inv.olve sportsminded: coeds from
universities in neighboring states
and the association plans a
lichool sports day early in
lipring. ·
Volleyball will get underway
Tuesday, 'oct. 15 with the sorority
tournament scheduled at 7 ·
in Carlisle Gymnasium. Re:siclentl
halls and other organizations will
'meet for ce>mpetition Oct. 22.
A vo\\eyba\1
is "'"In<• I
sponsored Nov. 2 by
University, Las Vegas.
The women's tennis team, in
coordination with WRA, has
planned attending three out-ofstate tournaments.
· Open to women of all
leveles, the team will pal~tic:ip~~tel
the Ladies Southwest
Tournament ,Oct. 26-28 in Odessa,
Tex., and at :Arizona State University, Nov. 23.
Miss Naomi Mills, il}structor
·Of health, physical education
recreation for women, is in cn~~rg•e 1
of the tennis.
.
Officers assisting Miss Scopelitis are Janet McBrien, vice
president, Alton, Ill;; Gloria Rodriquez, se<:rell;ary-t;rellS1lLreJr, .tl<lUU-1
querque; Jeanne
publicity, Denver, Colo.; Judy
Oliver, co-recreation, Socorro;
Marcia Stevenson, intramural,
:Manfield, Ohio, and
Jo
Campbell, extramural,
dence, Mo.

in

Onate Staff Sees

5UCcessfUf year
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STRO AUTICS

STORY

u~IM

BEFORE YOU
DECIDE ON
A CAREER
ASSOCIATION-

•

li.steri to the voices of three men who hava
played key roles in forging Astronautics
into a complex of technical and management
skills that has become a national resource.
It's all on a 33·1/3 r.p.m. recording and
it's yours for the asking.
See your placement office for a copy,
or visit our representatives who will be on
campus soon. If you miss us, write to
Mr. R. M. Smith, Chief of Professional
' .P!~cement and Personnel, Dept. 130-90,
.-General Oynamits:;t?Astronautics, 5871
Kearny Villa Road, San Diego, .
California 92li2.
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completion of Onate Hall."
and residents will eat their meals,
"We have not had any undue as do the Coronado residents, in
trouble because Jlf the three- the Hokona dining hall.

~;:~:o::~
t~~d!~~ot~~nl~t 5~::~; se~~:~~e~~;i~~~l~~ti~~l oflst~~~:
well of the character of the house governors and a hall presi• ·

held in New y 01·k in December
Hayd_n's Concerto for O.boe and residents.
dent to come within three. weeks.
at the regular wcekfy ,Jueeting Orchestr,a; will be pla;v.€;'4 ~y Ev~Onate wiil also be l'epresentetl i11
Monday of the UNM IFC.
lyit Rothwell Oct. 30 when she: ap~
"As. a· parlfaf token of our tl1e Student Senate, At the •start;
He presented ·a well-planned peara in the ope!Jing. seaso~ con- appreciation, there will be a of basketball season, Onate men
program designed to bring back cert. by the Umvers1ty of New slight refund to all residents will start participation in the
a maximum of ihfonnation from l\:fex1co Orchestra.
invoh•ed from their housing iptraillUral 'SPOl't program.
the conference . including a folio Wife of Sil· J olm Barbirolli, payment. Wc arc all sorry· that
of information' specifically ·gath· chief conductor of the Houston, comtlletion of the new· dorm
Head Advisor Is llfarcus
ered for individual. fraternities to Tex., Symphony, the. artist is in- took so long, and, again, our
Personnel for Onate will include
assist with their 1-esp(l,!itive prob- ternationally !mown as an oboe thanks to all the residents."
Jim Mal'CUS as head advisor, and
lems.
.
virtuoso. She is a graduate of the
·
E? Lewis, .Craig Heffelman! and
In other business at Monday's Royal College of Music in London
f
Bill Hawke as flo~l' adviSors.
meeting the council voted to and has appeared in concel't and
Hcffelman and LeWIS are both
amend the •constitution to estab- chamber music performances
graduate •students,. and Marcus
!ish a schoJ~ 1·ship award for sec- throughout the world.
and Hawke are semors.
ond semester pledge classes. IFC The UNM group wm also play
Other personnel include. a
P1·esident Bill Schoenhut 11ointed Mozart's ·overture to ''The Magic
. .
.
:·ec~ptionist, two . ·maids, tw(}
out that the amendment is in line Flute'' and Bartok's Concerto for Recent pamtmgs by Rtcha1•d Jamtol.':;, and a ]men-room atwith the increased emphasiS IFC Orchestra. ·
Kurman, including .a ~pectacplar tendant.
is placing on scholarship.
Kurt Fredet·ick will begin con- black and yell?w pamtmg entitled The inspection and app1•oval <>f
The expansion committee re· ducting at 8:15 p.m. in the new "Golden Chariot,'~ opened Sunday the new hall will be made today
ported that a nationalrepresenta- Fine Arts Center. This program at Jonson Gallery 1909 Las by John Perovich, comptroller;
tiv:e of Theta Chi fraternity will ~s the first of four scheduled dur- Lomas Rd. NE.
Dr. Sherman Smith, directoJ.< of
visit the UNl\1 campus this week mgS the "J-9t?3k·64t seasont. '11
'1
Ditector of tlle gallery, Ray~ student affairs; M. F. Fifield,
..
.
eason tc e s are •:s 1 . avat .
_ •t
f B .1,,.
d .
to c6nlnde1' tltc school as a pos- able for $3 at the music depart· mond Jonson, long-tune south- Depa:r ment o
ut umg an
sible 'Site ·fo1• a Theta Chi chap- me11t located in the new Fine Arts western painter, encourages fre- Grounds; and Dr. Jim Smith, Ditcr.
Cente1•,
·
quent visits as the exhibits a1·e rector of Housing.
Omega Phi Psi was represented
t•
constantly cltangirtg. The curtent Onate was con;:;tructed by tlte
at the n1eetirig by Ad~lph Plum- TO! mec?lmbmg h ee l~9 show will continue through Oct. Lembke Construction Co. of Albutere WI 1 e a omecommg 26 Ad . .
• £ ·.
d · ·'t
··th J h H •k'
-. mer w h 0 announce d tha.... h'IS meeting
for all coi11lllittee chair- •
llllSSlOll lS ree an V!Sl - querque, Wl
0 n
8\V ms as
group now is functioning as a men tonight at 7 ·p.m. in room ing. hours are from. ~0 a.m. to 6 Ute atchitect and. Court Berry as
social 'club..
230 of the Student. Union.
p.nt.
the designer.

Nicoles Velasco del Campo from
Santiago de _Chile .will present a
lecture on h1s native country at
the University of New Mexico
Thursday, Oct. 17. ,
.
The lecture, second 111 the "aspectos de Ia cultura espanola"
series, will be in Spanish and will
be illustrated with slides.
Velasco is the editor-in-chief of
Las Ultimas Noticias, one of Santiago's leading dailies, with a circulation of 150,000.
The speaker ·has received nume1·ous av.1ards for distinguished
reporting, including an Interamerican Press A s s o cia t i on
award.
·He has traveled widely and is
currently delivering a sel'ies of
lectures at the American Press
Institute of Columbia Unive1'1;1ity
which is sponsorin!F tht; cro~scouAntltb·y tour that wtll brmg hnn
to
uquerque,
The lecture, sponsored by the
Spanish Teachers' Institute, will
be held in the New _Mex_ice> Union
Theater ~t 8 p.m •.and lS open to
the Spamsh speakmg pubhc,
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IDC plans to have the entm~
complex landscaped by Febl'Ual'Y·

Lobo-Aggie Tiff
Tickets qn Sale

}

The rooms are 200 square feet
each. and will. feature all built-in
furmture,
mcreased
storage
•space, and furnished dmpes and
bedspreads. Plug-ins for telephones were provided, but :phones
will not be incl\1<led unless all
residents wish.
,
New features include a typing
room on each flool', a kitchen unit
in the baseme11t, a television room,
a game room featuring ping-pong
and cards and a combination
meeting-study room on each :floor.

· Jim Marcus, head advisor of
Onate Hall, new men's dormitory' says of the opening, "I
feel we have a very fine stair
and we are all looking forward
to a successful first year. Wel·
come to all the new Onate
resi4ents !"
ONATE HALL RESIDENTS will begin moYing from Coronado Hall Saturday into tlte newly- '
Another statement comes
Onote Is Corouado Addition
completed men's dormitory. Here, Jim Marcus, Onate's bead advisor, receives the keys to the
from Dr. Jim Smith, director of
Onate, although it assumes the,
new dormitory from Dr. Jim Smith, UNJ\l Housing Diredor.
-Photo by Miloghiv
housing. "I would like to ex- name o£ a house of Co:t:onado,
·
·
11ress my atJtJreciation to the will not be considered an addition

The· Intet-Dot'll\ Council will
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